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Conservative group 
organizing at A&M

j'

By KARLA K. MARTIN
Reporter

It’s a chance to meet Ronald 
Reagan, John Tower or Phil 
Gramm — and maybe even fol
low in their footsteps.

Texas A&M students have 
this opportunity if they join 
Young Americans for Freedom, 
a national conservative political 
group.

With over 500 chapters 
across the country, YAF has 
members ranging from the 
president to college students, 
says Timm Henning, chairman

of the Texas A&M chapter.
Henning, who is organizing 

the chapter, said that originally 
they planned to start the chap
ter next fall. They are starting 
now, however, because Texas 
A&M has been invited to the 
Republican Convention in Dal
las this summer.

“Even though we didn’t have 
a chapter here,” Henning said, 
“the YAF advisers had heard of 
A&M’s interest in politics and 
asked us to be represented in 
Dallas.”

Henning said the other

Life’s simple pleasures.
Swirls and circles of 14K gold. These unique and modestly 
priced rings are perfect for remounting stones you already 
have or giving as gifts for Mother’s Day or Graduation.

Less than $100. each.

DIAMOND ROOM
707 Shopping Village/College Station/693-7444 Member American Gem Society

Phil Gramm has been our personal Congressman 
and he’ll be our personal Senator.

But he needs our help in the Republican Primary
on May 5. ,

VOTE
Vote in the Republican Primary at your 
regular precinct polling place. Just look 

for the Republican Primary sign.

Paid for by Friends of Phil Gramm, Drawer AO, College Station, Tx. 77840
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Texas universities invited are 
Southern Methodist University 
and the University of Texas.

“I want to stimulate mem
bership now because I don’t 
want A&M to miss out on such a 
great opportunity,” Henning 
said.

Attending the Republican 
Convention, however, is just 
one benefit students will get 
from joining YAF.

“Not only will YAF help de
velop the students’ political 
leadership techniques,” Hen
ning said, “it will also give them 
a chance to gel top-notch con
nections and meet influential 
political figures.”

YAF, which was founded in 
1960 by William F. Buckley, is 
open to any student and has 
only one membership require
ment — the students must 
agree with the Sharon 
Statement.

The Sharon Statement is a 
creed outlining YAF’s goals: “to 
support the conservative 
movement and bring back the 
morals of government that this 
country was founded on."

Membership dues are $20 a 
semester, and there are no po
litical party restrictions.

“You don’t have to be a Re
publican to join,” Henning said. 
“We do have a lot of Republi
cans, but only because they tend 
to be more conservative than 
Democrats. We are just a con
servative group.”

Although there is no dead
line to join YAF, students who 
wish to attend the Republican 
Convention this summer (Au
gust 20-23) should contact Hen
ning at 260-7953 by May 11.

“We want a strong chapter 
here,” Henning said. “And 
we’re looking for those hard
working students dedicated to 
the conservative political 
movement.”

Around fownpcirl
Poet visits Bryan-College Station)

Poet Allen Ginsberg will be viisling in Bryan-Collegtsj 
lion today and Friday. Ginsberg will begin his visit by ttM 
ing poetry at 8 p.m. today in Rudder Forum. Fridayhe* ^>ress 1
lecture about “Allen Ginsberg’s involvement in the id AUSTIN — T 
Generation of the 50’s and the youth revolt of the4e Texas Den 
from noon until 2 p.m. in 301 Rudder. The lecture Wednesday pr 
followed by a booksigning at Half Price Books liomi||j^ Hart could 
p.m to 3:30 p.m.. i Saturday’s pre 

ecause of the la< 
ide among Wa

ISA to hold officer elections w°urte,rs-. .Robert Slagle 
jpporter, said tl

Elections will be held for the International StudentAKe among man' 
ciation (ISA) tonight at 7:30 p.m. in 601 Rudder. FJk rats ^at the for! 
were originally scheduled for April 27 bunvere nothel |en t alread 
cause of lack of attendance. Only 35 out of 2,300 slmjftnrratir presi 
attended the April 27 meeting. ation locked up.

“I think there 
jr an upset,” he

Seminar applications available redKU”g°ne■re will be one
_ , ntenlial. When

Applications are being accepted foi the StudentSptiore(| they Ho 
s’ Seminar which will be of fered during the fall semes,..i. >’ers seminar wnicn will oe ottered din ing me raiisenu rc 

The seminar is designed to prepare students 10 spllskigle said he v 
behalf of 1 exas A&M. ^Karlier predict

Seminar sessions will include topics such as the medi® would even 
ics of speaking, speech preparation and delivery, i’ 
asked questions and answers and practical experience.l»e national cor

litent of Texas’
answers

seminar will be informal and designed to lx* usefulbotklJ 
fore and after graduation.

Places are limited to 15 sophomore or junior (orsaHL 
fifth year senior) students with a moderate to heavy inui^fi | ylT 
ment in campus activities. More information and app!®| 
lions are available in the Student Activities OfTice.'.n jL . 
vilion or by calling 845-1133. Deadline for applicati IO I d 
Friday.

Outstanding fa
^ B a - . noembers will be iOfficials bar med|-sr!s

983-84 school yein polling places
United Press International

HOUSTON — News report
ers and photographers will be 
restricted from working within 
100 feet of polling places in Sat
urday’s election because of a 
complaint that the news media 
disrupted voting in the past, of
ficials said.

Get Extra Cash!
We Give 20% More In Trade 

On Used Books.

LOUPOT’S
BOOKSTORE

FREE PARKING IN REAR FOR CUSTOMERS

BOB BROWN
UNIVERSAL TRAVEL

COMPLETE, DEPENDABLE DOMESTIC 
AND WORLDWIDE TRAVEL

• Airline Reservations • Hotel/Motel Accomodations
• Travel Counsel • Rental Car Reservations • Tours

• Charter Flights • FREE Ticket Delivery

846-8718
• Agency is fully computerized*

410 S. Texas/ Lobby of the Ramada Inn/College Station

Eighteen aware 
ented: six for tea
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Harris County Clet dationships, two 

Rode (leaver said lues L education ai 
has advised election ji two for slaff ( 
enforce a provision mtttL, Recipients wi 
Texas Election Code kB 
anyone other thanjudn 
specters or voters andthsf 
dren under lOyearsoldt 
100 feel of where votesaiti 

Reporters and pliojt 
pliers traditionally havel 
cess to polling places,
Rodeheaver said shedi 
enforce the law becaust! 
complaint from a Repi 
election judge in Hqusli 
claimed photographers 
rupled voting at her 
when they took pic 
Mayor Kathy Whitmire 
in the most recent cityeli

Whitmire is a Demi 
though city elections 
partisan.

The clerk said she si | 
clat ificatin of the lawfron I 
retary of State John Fj I 
who said his election dr I 
also have advised clerks I 
judges of the election la» | 
gai cling the media.

“This lias been theconsi | 
policy of (his office forsf I 
adininistrations. As a pm I 
matter, a number of tkfl 
judges have pennktedthej I 
but that is not authorized!* | 
slat ule,” Fainter said.

Rodeheaver said elet ? 
judges have authority ton | 
arrests on election day.

“They can do whatever 
feel is necessary to keep 
media) out,” she said.

A judge who violatestbei 
visions of the law could be! 
ject to a $500 fine, shesaid.

Define Your Future
fu»ture/ nl: Developing your part of the growth 
industry of the 80’s; 2: The excitement of computer 
retailing; 3: ComputerLand Houston

If you define your future as a member of the 
Houston area ComputerLand team you’re in the 
right place at the right time.

Your desire to succeed is the only limitation 
you’ll have when you combine your future with 
ComputerLand Houston.

It’s a fact that sales in the personal computer 
industry went from $750 million in 1979 to $3.8 
billion in 1981. That’s over a 500% increase in less 
than three years! And the growth continues. Now, 
analysts forecast that the personal computer market 
will reach $13.8 billion by 1985! *

* Source: Future Computing, Inc.

ComputerUind
Make friends with the future/

To become a ComputerLand Sales Representative

• You must have the ability to 
establish and achieve your 
objectives.

Send resume to:
SHAN STARLING 
COMPUTERLAND 
9431 ROARK RD. 
Suite #205
HOUSTON, TX 77099 
(713) 777-8983

You must have the 
commitment to succeed and 
your background must 
reflect your past successes. 
You must have an 
understanding of general 
business operations and/or 
data processing.

sh°P Dillard smo


